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研究成果の概要（英文）：My case study of the collaboration between an Osaka Prefectural high school 
with difficulties and A Dash Work Creation, a local NGO, indicates that high schools with 
difficulties in particular need‘community embedment approach.’ This approach lays much importance 
on the function of creating‘bonds'.  It tries to create‘gently sloping' transition paths during 
and after graduating school, that is, to make its local labour markets as easy to enter and stay in 
as possible. However, the limits of school resources are undeniable.  Therefore, what is necessary 

















































（1）大阪府は、地域就労支援政策に関して先駆的な prefectureの 1 つであり、国よりも先行して政策を














想にすぎない。理由は 2 つ挙げられる。第 1 に、「マシュー効果」つまり、たとえ教育機会がより早期から






















regulation） 」は雇用主側のコスト感を増すとして政府は気乗り薄であり続けてきたこと［Halvorsen and 
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